
City Employer Comments

South Burlington Heritage Ford
Earnin is a convenient tool to hold you over when income 
currently doesn't cover your expenses in time. 

South Burlington Green Mountain Animal Great app

 Milton
Milton town school 
district

It has helped me out a lot, Easy to use and helpful when 
needed, It is quick easy and staff os helpful

Saint Albans City

Champlain Valley Office 
of Economic 
Opportunity (CVOEO)

This app is extremely helpful and has helped me get by until 
payday!

Burlington
University of vermont 
medical center 

This app always helps me when I need to have a little extra 
cash. 

 St Albans City DHS-USCIS It's easy to use and helpful 

 Springfield
Baystate Medical 
Center 

Earnin is a help to me when I'm a little low on cash. It rewards  
you for being smart with your money also. 

 Williston Walmart

The app is easy to use. The support team is amazing. The 
representatives resolve any issues I've had immediately and 
are always very professional. 

Williston
New England chimney 
supply

I chose because earnin is great when I need money the most 
I'm able to use it 

Rutland Home Depot
Was very polite and helpful, Earnin is great when I need my pay 
now, Very pleasant and patient.  Fixed the problem

Essex kuerig dr pepper Very helpful 

Burlington
Securitas Security 
Services Great service really helps in a pinch 

 North Clarendon
Target distribution 
center Was incredibly kind in a very bad situation and helpful



 Derby
Royer camp and 
associated Very nice and helpful 

Enosburg Franklin Foods It's very helpful in a pinch 

Brattleboro M&T Bank
It's always there when you need a little extra or a bill you might 
have forgotten about! , Great service and quick! 

Middlebury Middlebury College Very helpful 

Montpelier UPS
Is a good app, is useful when I need cash for amergency, Very 
good 

 South Burlington The Eye Surgery Center
Very helpful service. Has saved me in a crunch many of times. 
Thank You So Much!!!

Ludlow Vermont Journal Super helpful, thank you 

Middlebury Properties inc

Easy, clean, secure, fast set up. Includes even more insight, has 
extra rewards perks that I wasn't expecting. All around 5 stars 
honestly 

 Essex Junction Fiddlehead Kind, courteous, efficient and friendly! 

Williston
New England chimney 
supply

I was able to make it threw the week even after the couple 
hurdles I had to get threw during the week so thank you.

Burlington J&L medical services Fast efficient service , Kind, calm, and thorough service 

 Mt Holly
genesee and wyoming 
railroad easy use and convenient 

Winooski Agilent Technologies
Living check to check can be hard. Having that helping hand can 
make life a little easier.
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